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Now, the SLEM has been the most popular pattern of China’s community
 self-government reform, it’s effect directly affects the latter’s contents and dire
ction. So the author went to Shenzhen Yantian District and Xiamen Longshan 
Community to conduct some research with field interviews and questionnaires f
rom 2008 to 2009, and surprised to find that the SLEM has being moved into
 the plight of “involution”.  
Upon that, this paper selects these two places as the case samples to anal
yze the implementation and effectiveness of the SLEM, and come to the concl
ution of involution. Aiming at providing a feasible framework to analyze this i
nvolution issue, then this paper analyzes successful foreign related experience 
which reflects the post-positivism methodology with a three-pronged approach: 
space transfer, power transfer and interest transfer. Finally, an “involution-circu
mvented” model is set up to interpret the main reasons for involution of the S
LEM. That’s, the entire process with the idea of “Strong Government-Small Co
mmunity” replace the requirement of “Weak Government –Larger Community”. 
 At last, starting with the collision of researcher’s utopianism version and 
official publicity version, this paper gives an evaluation on the SLEM: We sho
uld keep up the implementation of the SLEM because of the reality of Comm
unity Adminstrative, and there is no better model than it until now; However, 
we must transform the “Strength” into “Service” of “Strong Government” throu
gh turning the community workpalce into a non-enterprise representative and es
tablishing the community substantive participation mechanisms.  
Of course, limited to author’s knowledge and ability, there must be some 
mistakes of “part is all” and insufficient on analysis of the SLEM, which need
 to be improved in the future.  
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据此，笔者于 2008 年 12 月份对厦门市思明区嘉莲街道龙山社区的议行分设
实施情况进行了调研访谈，以图总结其成功经验，却意外地发现议行分设模式并
没有实现“去行政化”、“归自治权”的改革初衷，反而在实践中陷入了内卷化的











































胡位钧则重点分析了社区自治变革内卷化的原因，指出 20 世纪 90 年代以来
社区自治改革内卷化的主要原因在于先前的改革“动力不足”，认为“城市基层
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